Introduction.-In recent years one has been called upon to treat inalignant disease of' the vulva more often than in the past, and this frequency has naturally stimulated interest and the obvious surmise that epithelioma vulve is more common in the Liverpool district than the literature woould lead one to expect to be the case for the rest of the British Isles. In conversations with gyna-cologists, the impression is usually obtained that the condition is rare. I have seen and operated on 12 cases during the last twi-o years, but this apparentlv large number for so rare a disease mnay have been referred to me because it was known that I was especially interested.
Incidence. Brady [1] gives the total admissions to the Johns Hopkins Hospital since it opened as 165,000; 39,000 were gynacological cases, and of these malignant disease of the vulva numbered 17, clitoris 6, labium mnajus 5, labium minus 1, fourchette 1, Bartholin's gland 1, too extensive to determine the situation 4. During the same period 756 cases of cancer of the cervix and of the urethra were operated on. Graves and Smith [21 found 21 cases of vulval cancer amongst all the material of the Free Hospital in Boston. Most of the growths were squamous-celled epithelioma.
Pathology. Although all varieties of malignant disease are found on the vulva, mncases have been squamous-celled carcinoma.
Age of the patient. Whilst cancer of the vulva, is essentially a disease of old age, it has been (described at all ages from 10 to 90. Lovegren [3] states that he has seen an inoperable squamous-celled cancer of the vulva involving the vagina in a child 17 months old. Wolf [4] gives the average age as 50 7 years. Dittrick [5] collected 135, the youngest was 20 years of age and the oldest was 90. The average age was unusually high, namely 70 years. 8400 were over 45 years of age. Schreiner and Wehr [6] discuss 118 cases of which 9 (7.60 ) were under 40, 30 (25.40°o/) between 40 and 50 years, and 79 (67°O) over 50 years of age.
AEtiology and causation. Graves and Smith believe that sexual abuse plays a part in the atiology of kraurosis. Berkeley and Bonnev [7] state that the incidence of carcinoma vulvze would be reduced by half if all cases of leucoplakia could be effectivelv treated. Taussig [8] in 1931 re-states this. Graves and Smith found leucoplakia and hypertrophy in 16 of their 21 cases and kraurosis and atrophy in 14. In the five cases where neither atrophy nor hyperplasia was found, the growths were too far advanced or the specimen too meagre for a proper study. In our own material leucoplakia was always present. Seeking other causes, it is interesting to note that Brady reports a ease of epithelioma which developed in a syphilitic lesion of the vulva. Ritchie [9] records a case of cancer of the fourchette in a patient aged 26 who had a construiction operation when aged 13. Taft [10] describes a growth in a negress during the late stages of pregnancy at the early age of 16. Site of the disea8e. Carcinoma may arise in any part of the external genitalia, and in a paper with the late Blair-Bell [11] we mention a classification of the main sites of the disease as recorded by Taussig. Above, I have already given Brady's figures. Ederle [12] found in a collection of 677 cases of vulval cancer that the disease started in the clitoris in 109. In our series 18 (two of these involved the clitoris) occurred on the labium majus, 8 (1 involved clitoris) on the labium minus, 7 on the clitoris. The labia majora and the clitoris are the sites most often primarily affected, but in many cases the disease when first seen has spread so widely to adjacent parts as to make it difficult, if not impossible, for the observer to discover where it originated.
Diagnosi0s. Is readily made in old people, but one has to be mnore carefuil wsith younger in(lividuals. A (lifferential diagnosis froml tuberculosis and svphilis may be necessar-y in lesions wAith superficial uilceration. Tertiary syphilitic mlanifestations toow -ith noduilar hvperplasia and ulceration may cause difficuiltv in (liagnosis.
Biopsy is a certain method of diagnosis.
In all patients there appears to be a rather long period of discomnfort before they actually apply for treatment. There is a general consensus of opinion that leulcoplakia vulvo is a predisposing condition. The cancerous process seems to spread slowly at first. ofteni giving rise to local implantation before involving the glands. The illcerating type involves the lymphatics more readily. In the early stages pruritis or a burning, sensation of the vulva is experienced by the patient. Later, she comnplains of a lump or of swNelling of the parts. In the later ulcerating phases, a blood-stainie(d offensive discharge occuirs, an(d there maY be considerable pain. Should the uirethral orifice be involved, urinary (liscomfort an(l difficulty may supervelle alld later, incontinience. Constituttionial svmptoms are usuially absent until the later stages, annd distant metastases are rare. Progress acnd prognosis.-As pointed out above, the growNth is slow in its initial stages, but later it progresses more rapidly, and may sooIn cover a large area of the vulva. Contact lesions are sometimes seen. The first lymphatics to be involved are those in the inguinal and femoral regions, and ultimately the pelvic glands on the iliac vessels. Distant metastases are unusuial, but have been found in allmost all the organs of the bodv including the heart muscle: and we have seen a case of general dissemination in the skin of the truink and limbs. Ewing [131 states that in untreate(d cases (leath usually supervenes A-ithin two years of thle discovery of the grow-th. The infection -which is always present in ulcerated lesions, together with repeated hceimiorrhages, undouibte(lly contribuite to the final issue. As the deeper structuires becomiie involved pain may be verv severe and difficult to relieve. Clinicians refer to carciniomla of the vtdva as a very intractable and fatal type of malignant disease. Treatmlent is frequently ncot souight by, the patient until the condition is advatice(l. Renitschler [141 reported 71 cases treated in the Mayo Clinic by surgery, irradiation, and by a coIImbinationi of the twAo methods. Of these, only 13 (18X30 ) -were alive and free from the disease at intervcals between one and fifteen years. Tatusch [1531 recorded 39 cases of which only 70/ wsere absoluitely cured, although 150o lived for over five years. Schulz 116] has described 23 cases, and of these 130/ were alive five years aifter the operationi.
According to these figures it would appear that clinical cures of five years' duration mutst not be expected in more than 15°o of cases submitted to operation, and that absoluite cures are obtained only in about 7%o. On the other hand Rupprecht [17] , an(I Stoeckel [181, and others, take a more favourable viewN of the prognosis. Taussig [19] states that 60%O of the vulval cancers seen by himi wNere operable. Epithelioimia which (leveloped on a basis of leucoplakia were less malignant than those associated with syphilitic lesions. He found that after a complete vuilvectomny w-ith the removal of the lymph-nodes on both sides, the operated cases showed a five-year survival rate of 81 8%. This is higher than any other reports in the literature. Our results are given in the table on page 44. Trltmnent. Local excision or iniconmplete removal tends to dissenminate the disease and halsten the end. Ouir experience with radiotherapy has not been fortunate, and we now always resort to radical excision. The literature indicates that suirgery is stea(lily gaining favour and gives better results, although I am hoping that improvedl radiumni technique Awill finally lead to better results, as this is a fornm of treatment with a wider application and a far lower incidence of shock to the patient.
It has been pointed out by Kehrer [20] that the suiperficial lyimphatic glanids of the twTo sides are in anastomotic relation, and that the malignant lesion of one side of the vuilva may infect the gland(s in the opposite inguiinal region. This means that the area over the mons veneris is the site of a network of lymphatic vessels, and accounts for the fact that local recurrence, when present, is frequently found in this region. The superficial lymphatic glands on either side are also affected with the deep inguinal, the obturator, and the pelvic glands on the same side. Some surgeons (Kehrer and also Stoeckel) suggest that operative procedures should be extended to include all those more distant lymphatic glands, but such an extensive operation on older patients could hardly be effected in one stage without a high mortality. Moreover, such measures are not really justifiable, for if the iliac glands are involved the disease has probably extended fuirther. Clifford White [21] has abandoned block dissection and now carries out the operation in stages. By a radical operation, we generally imply that procedure which aims at the removal of the superficial inguinal and femoral glands on both sides in one piece with the vulva. The external genitals, together with the skiii and uinderlying tissues over the mons veneris, are removed as widely as possible in accordance with the extent and position of the growth which may even involve the peritoneum and all the leucoplakic area if there be one. When the orifice is involved the distal portion of the urethra should be excised. The diathermy
